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Key highlights

of survey
respondents say
they do not believe
their local health economy
has got a shared strategy
to implement the Five Year
Forward View (FYFV) key
aspirations.

respondents
say the FYFV
has had little or
no local impact, indicating
a significant challenge for
leaders in changing culture and
behaviour.

Greatest opportunities to
exploit are in better integration,
prevention and pooling of
human and capital resources.

say their local
providers are not
confident about
achieving their stretch targets
and revised financial plans for
2015/16.

of trusts did
not deliver their
2014/15 cost
improvement programme,
compared to 48% in
2013/14. Overall, 77% relied
on non-recurrent savings.

of respondents
believe their
organisation will
probably post a deficit by
2020. A further 32% feel it
is reasonably possible.

Many leadership teams are
struggling to get their wider
organisation to confront
financial challenges by
engaging in efficiency and
innovation programmes, such
as those outlined in Lord
Carter’s review.

Disclosure on collective and
individual evaluation of board
performance remains poor,
but is improving.

More stakeholder
empowerment disclosures
are emerging as the NHS
seeks a new relationship with
patients and communities.

Provider annual reports
continue to grow, on average
by 12 pages, risking further
disengagement from key
stakeholders. Commissioners
buck the trend with seven
fewer pages.
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Methodology
We examined the 2014/2015 annual reports of 75 clinical commissioning groups (CCGs), and
46 NHS foundation trusts (FTs) and 42 non-foundation trusts (non-FTs), collectively referred to as ‘trusts’.
We also scrutinised CCG and trust websites.
Our financial governance and resilience analysis is based on a review of the delivery of 2014/15 budgets
and planning for 2015/16 and beyond at 52 trusts. It also covers 71 CCGs. We assess financial resilience
across 26 categories in four key themes: key indicators of financial performance; strategic financial
planning; financial governance; and financial control. We give a risk rating to each category, which we
combine to provide an overall rating for each theme. We also draw on Grant Thornton’s financial resilience
review of all 153 FTs’ key financial performance indicators for 2014/15.
Additionally, we surveyed NHS leaders with 89 respondents across CCGs and trusts and held six regional
events in England and Scotland with the Good Governance Institute on NHS governance challenges and
opportunities. These considered relevant international comparisons, to supplement and validate our wider
findings. Finally, we drew comparisons with our FTSE 350, local government governance and other recent
related reviews.
With thanks to the Grant Thornton public sector specialists who contributed to this review.
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Executive summary

Welcome to Grant Thornton’s fifth review of NHS governance, which incorporates
our annual NHS financial resilience review.
Grant Thornton is committed to
supporting a vibrant economy.
Sustainable and successful public
services are a vital component of
a vibrant economy. We believe the
current public sector reforms present
real opportunities to redesign and
integrate service delivery, with the
public at its heart. We are passionate
about supporting cross-sector solutions
to health and social care challenges and
are developing our business to support
this important agenda.
Our review aims to take stock
of progress against current NHS
aspirations within the backdrop of
the challenging financial climate.
We trust you will find it helpful in
navigating some of the significant
challenges and opportunities
facing the NHS and to support this
some key considerations are provided
in appendix one.

Leadership, people
and culture

NHS England’s Five Year Forward
View (FYFV) and NHS Scotland’s 2020
Vision have set out aspirations around
the core themes of social movement, the
modern workforce, local solutions and
innovation, removing barriers within
and between health and social care,
and using resources more effectively.
However, our research shows that the
pace of change in many local health
economies is painfully slow.
Almost half (46%) of our survey
respondents say their local health
economy lacks a robust shared
strategy and has no plans in place to
implement the FYFV’s key aspirations.
This is worrying, given that it is
now more than a year since the
launch of the FYFV back in October
2014. Furthermore, three out of five
respondents say there has been little or
no local response to the FYFV.
Our 2015 roundtable events with
over 140 NHS leaders, co-hosted
with the Good Governance Institute,
also highlighted this slow progress.
The main hurdle is proving to be
a difficulty in overcoming cultural

Almost half (46%) of our survey respondents say their local health
economy lacks a robust shared strategy and has no plans in place to
implement the FYFV’s key aspirations.
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differences between key partners.
The few devolution deals that include
health and social care integration
and the limited numbers of provider
consolidations further emphasise the
continued existence of the old silos.
Changing the culture of health
and social care needs to be a planned
and iterative process. It requires local
health economy partners to unlock
formal and informal cultural values and
behaviours and to find commonality
on health and social care outcomes.
All aspects of strategy and culture
must be aligned to embed sustainable
change. Hopefully, the introduction
of place-based sustainability and
transformation plans during 2016 will
re-invigorate the importance of cultural
change and the clear leadership and
investment needed to turn future NHS
aspirations into reality.
Investing in and empowering
NHS employees is core to achieving
the cultural shift required to fulfil
health service aspirations. People at all
levels must have clarity on their roles
and how they contribute towards an
innovative patient-centred culture.
Current and future leaders will need to
be supported to consistently role model
the collaborative behaviours required.

Executive summary

Future leaders need to be
developed systematically, with a
clear understanding of where and
how they can be aligned to the vision
and strategy of their organisation
and the local health economy.
The fulfilment of the modern
workforce aspiration still has a long
way to go. If the NHS is to make the
most of its people then more action
must come from the top. In particular,
more should be done to ensure that
boards and governing bodies are held
accountable, within each local health
economy, for developing necessary
leadership behaviours, strategies and
traits. This remains a challenge: 23%
of our survey respondents (compared
to 25% in 2015) say they do not have
robust arrangements to develop the
capacity and capability of their people.
However, while it is still early days,
we are seeing a renewed effort among
our clients to bring out the best in
their people. They are, for example,
examining new ways to:
• better engage and empower people
• drive service improvements and
innovations that transform care
• maximise the discretionary
effort their people bring to
caring for patients.

Accelerating innovation is another
essential ingredient in the future
success of the NHS. Notable
opportunities include the potential
for improved care integration,
better quality outcomes through
a greater focus on prevention and
wider pooling of human and capital
resources. However, according to our
respondents, impactful innovation
remains thin on the ground. Pockets
of notable innovation have been
achieved via better people engagement
and empowerment and new care
pathways, but there has been little
effort to combine new technologies
or change workforce practices. Health
leaders also need to step up their focus
on fostering innovation, in particular
learning and sharing best practice from
the current vanguards.
The cultural and capacity barriers
in each care environment need to be
overcome. Agile governance and riskaware management arrangements,
aligned to the common-purpose
objectives of each local health
economy, is a logical way forward.
Senior leaders must look to themselves
as well as their organisation: to inspire
their people to change, they themselves
must display desired behaviours and
invest time and resources in cultural
change programmes.

Financial and
quality balance

Much has been written about the
precarious state of NHS finances.
Commentary from the National
Audit Office, Healthcare Financial
Management Association, Care Quality
Commission and others describe a
sector feeling the strain of long-term
trends in demand, coupled with the cost
of addressing access and service quality
standards. The NHS’s forecast deficit
gap of £2.1 billion may yet be the tip of
the iceberg, with a slow start on stretch
targets, ever increasing activity and
winter pressures. It continues to present
a significant challenge for local health
economies to maintain quality services
while reconstructing financial balance.
The evidence in this review reinforces
this challenging financial outlook.
We found that 59% of trusts
did not deliver their 2014/15 cost
improvement programme (CIP),
compared to 48% in 2013/14. Of the
41% that did, 58% required nonrecurrent schemes to do so. Overall,
77% used non-recurrent CIP schemes
in 2014/15. Eighty-eight percent say
they have demanding CIP targets for
2015/16, compared to 50% last year.
This bleak picture is compounded
by the fact that almost three in four
respondents believe their organisation
could be in deficit by 2020.

If the NHS is to make the most of its people then more action must
come from the top. In particular, more should be done to ensure that
boards and governing bodies are held accountable.
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Executive summary

The recent input of £3.8 billion by the
Government will not prove enough
to get NHS finances back on track.
Rigorous financial governance at
non-executive director and officer
level is critical to halt the growing
deficit. Greater scrutiny and challenge
of underlying assumptions and an
increased focus on recurrent and
innovative alternative CIP schemes
are also needed.

The recent input of £3.8 billion by
the Government will not prove
enough to get NHS finances back
on track.
However our review shows that, in
facing such challenges, leadership
teams are hampered by internal
divergence. Many are struggling to get
clinicians and their wider organisation
to confront the severity of the situation
by fully engaging in efficiency and
innovation programmes, such as
those outlined in Lord Carter’s recent
review.1 This must change: the time has
come for the NHS to transform the
way it operates. In doing so it should
follow the lead of local government
which has achieved around £18 billion
of savings in the past five years.
Admittedly, some of these savings
come from closing public services.

However, cross-sector collaboration
needs to put efficient public services
over organisational self-interest.
Key areas where the NHS needs
to retain and improve its focus are:
better demand management; greater
integration of health and social care;
more pooled resources directed at
preventative public health initiatives;
increased co-operation between NHS
providers; reduced agency costs
through better workforce management;
and smarter procurement decisions in
line with the Carter review.
Health leaders should be wary of
short-term revenue fixes. Reduced
spending on preventative measures and
on NHS capital infrastructure could
have a detrimental impact on future
care provision and needs to be carefully
monitored. Transformational change
remains the only sustainable option
to address the medium-term financial
outlook while protecting quality
of service.
NHS leaders are saying that this
year is the last chance for NHS bodies
to turn their finances around before a
tougher line is taken moving forward.
We challenge the realism of this as
there is little sign this year of the
NHS as a whole getting on top of its
finances, with more and more deficits
spiralling out of control and the culture
of financial stewardship being nowhere
near where it should be.

¹Operational productivity and performance in English NHS acute hospitals: Unwarranted variations, An independent report for
the Department of Health by Lord Carter of Coles, Review of operational productivity in NHS providers, February 2016.
²Growing Healthy Communities: The Health and Wellbeing Index, Place Analytics insight, Grant Thornton, October 2015.
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Governing integration

To stem rising demand pressures
on public services more needs to be
done to integrate health and social
care and to focus resources on
prevention. As outlined in our October
2015 review, Growing Healthy
Communities², Greater Manchester’s
devolved £6 billion health and social
care budget, for example, focuses on
keeping its population healthy rather
than treating individuals.
However, only 13% of NHS leader
survey respondents believe a shared
vision and clear common priorities
exist in their areas on devolved
powers for economic and public
transformation, although a further half
see its strong potential. As devolution
is an iterative process and care-related
integration could have the biggest
impact, it is critical that health partners
are kept engaged with emerging
devolution deals.
Emerging models of care
integration may offer a means to
increase the pace of change. Regulators
also need to move their focus to
more place-based assessments, to
create capacity and confidence for
local partners to drive system-wide
as opposed to organisationally-based
solutions. Agile and simple governance
and risk management frameworks

Executive summary

are needed to underpin these complex
and multi-faceted emerging models
of care and to support the common
purpose and achieve the required
cultural change.
Primary care co-commissioning
is a good example of an emerging
integration model which needs
robust governance arrangements.
Co-commissioning involves using
CCGs to create a joined-up, clinicallyled commissioning system to support
integrated out-of-hospital services.
Our findings indicate that conflicts
of interest challenges remain, with
three out of five CCG respondents
reporting that most GPs in their CCG
are involved or engaged with a GP
provider company. Furthermore, more
than half of CCGs are still failing to
publish quarterly register of interests
updates, contrary to the British
Medical Association recommendation.
An issue recognised by NHS England,
who plan to publish strengthened
statutory guidance on managing
conflicts of interest in June 2016.

Only 13% of NHS leader
survey respondents believe a
shared vision and clear common
priorities exist in their areas on
devolved powers for economic
and public transformation,
although a further half see
its strong potential.
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Transparency of
stakeholder relationships

Change in the NHS requires public
support. Neither the consolidation
of provision to fewer providers nor a
greater integration of health and social
care can be delivered without public
buy-in. Local health economies need
to engage with the six underpinning
principles for person-centred,
community-focused services as
outlined by National Voices3.
However, our analysis shows that
many NHS communication vehicles
are inadequate. Annual reports and
quality reports remain far too long.
New media is needed to engage
with the public on the future shape
of healthcare, and to ensure the
clear disclosure of the stakeholder
engagement and empowerment that is
central to new models of care.
More than half of our respondents
say they have not introduced integrated
thinking on value creation and
outcomes, nor the related integrated
reporting. This is unfortunate as
this framework could assist NHS
organisations in the vital task of
communicating how their resources
create value. It could also help them
to stand back and assess stakeholders’
real requirements and the challenges
faced by themselves and their local
health economy.

New media is needed to engage
with the public on the future
shape of healthcare, and to
ensure the clear disclosure of the
stakeholder engagement and
empowerment that is
central to new models of care.

The length of trust annual reports
grew for the fifth consecutive year,
with many still being mere compliance
exercises rather than reader-friendly
documents. Positively, we found
improved signposting within NHS
annual reports to other media, up from
61% in 2014 to 77% in 2015 on all
reports reviewed. However, the
quality of disclosure on collective
and individual board evaluation
remains poor. NHS leaders need
to become more transparent about
their performance.
When it comes to consultation on
services provided, 88% of respondents
confirmed it had gone ahead in their
area. However, consultation on finance
and governance was less common. To
enable a more meaningful dialogue and
input from stakeholders it is critical
the wider financial and governance
challenges and opportunities are shared.

Six Principles: A New Model of Partnership with People and Communities, National Voices, 7 December 2015.
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Leadership, people
and culture
NHS England’s Five Year Forward View and NHS Scotland’s 2020 Vision have set
well-supported aspirations, but the pace of change is slow, due to cultural barriers and a
lack of robust shared strategies and plans.
The cultural challenge

In Uncharted Waters, our 2015 review
of NHS governance, we emphasised
the need to chart a course to secure the
FYFV’s six key aspirations and enable
sustainable, high-quality and patientcentred integrated care. However the
pace of change in realising the FYFV
and 2020 Vision is painfully slow, as
was established in the Grant Thornton/
Good Governance Institute workshops
of more than 140 NHS leaders, in
Spring to late Summer 2015. The
major barrier is overcoming cultural
differences between key partners on
trust and behaviour.
What we have observed, supported
by detailed research, is that high
performing organisations pay equal
attention to both strategy, that is what
they do, and culture, how they do it.
In many cases, there is resistance to
significant cultural and behavioural
change due to the unique and cherished
nature of the NHS. However, if we
wish to retain sustainable models of
care the NHS must change.
Changing a culture is a planned
and iterative process. It requires local
health economy partners to unlock
their formal and informal cultural
values and behaviours, to harness
energies towards a common purpose
of health and social care outcomes.
To embed sustainable change all aspects
of strategy and culture must be aligned.

6

Strategy
Logical

Objectives
Strategies

Higher
purpose

Correct strategy

Culture
Creative

Values

Correct values
Correct actions
Actions

Correct behaviours

Behaviours

Outcomes
and results

Source: Based on the Jackson and Tosti organisational alignment model, 2006

In many cases this will mean
behavioural change from NHS people,
especially leaders as role models.
Developing a robust shared strategy

Forty-six percent of survey
respondents do not believe their local
health economy has a shared strategy
and plan to implement the FYFV’s
key aspirations, despite it now being
more than a year since the document’s
October 2014 launch. Moreover, three
out of five perceive little or no impact
from their local health economy
response to the FYFV.
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The introduction of place-based
sustainability and transformation
plans (STPS), together with
governance arrangements to
support their implementation, to
be approved by July 2016, should
move the FYFV aspirations forward,
especially as credible plans will access
transformational funding from
2017/18 onwards.

“STPs are about the holistic
pursuit of the triple aim – better
health, transformed quality of care
delivery and sustainable finances.”
Delivering the Forward View – NHS Planning
Guidance, December 2015

Leadership, people and culture

Leadership, people and culture and integration workshop: barriers and potential solutions
Barriers

Solutions

GP availability and time is insufficient to take on extra leadership roles
due to practice/partnership pressures

Planning and coaching readily available for those seeking
a successful transition

Fragmented system means lines and roles of leadership become
blurred due to silos across different NHS bodies

Succession planning for leaders on future roles, with
responsibilities clearly defined

Shortage of GPs and nurses, combined with near-retirement clinicians
being uninterested in more responsibility, in a zone vulnerable to
political interference

GP involvement in the development of clinical leaders

Lack of leadership development initiatives within medical education

Investment and training for leadership qualities and their
integration within clinical education

Lack of incentives for clinicians to take on commissioning
leadership roles

A healthy risk appetite that tackles the ‘blame culture’ and
transforms it into a ‘learning culture’

Current assurance framework stifling innovation

Assurance frameworks refined to include focus on innovation
and opportunities

No succession planning or alignment of objectives

Learning from others: junior consultants should be encouraged
to challenge clinical practice as necessary

Different budget and medium-term planning cycles across NHS
and local government

Alignment of budget cycles and open sharing of key financial
planning assumptions

Source: Grant Thornton and Good Governance Institute integration workshops in England and Scotland, April to August 2015

“We recognise it is not easy and ideas such as
these need to be generated at a local level as
part of a wider health economy debate. To
turn these local ideas into action leaders will
need to invest time and effort in establishing
and consistently role modelling behaviours to
make the desired change happen.”
Paul Hughes, Director, Grant Thornton

“Our interaction with over 140 NHS leaders raised the stark
reality of the integration of care challenges ahead but equally
heartening is their willingness to come up with innovative local
solutions. The real unknown however is shaping up to be the
tension between the financial performance and balance of trusts
and the shift of services from secondary to primary care.”
David Goldberg, Partner, Good Governance Institute

“The Scottish Government needs to increase the pace of change
if it is to achieve its 2020 vision. In doing so it is important that
the Scottish Government and NHS boards ensure changes are
underpinned by long-term financial and workforce planning.”
NHS in Scotland 2015, Auditor General, Prepared by Audit Scotland, October 2015
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Leadership, people and culture

Following the launch of the Five Year Forward
View, my local health economy has a shared
strategy and plans in place to implement its
key aspirations (%)

15

39

31

15

Strongly agree
Tend to agree
Tend to disagree
Strongly disagree
What impact has your local health economy
response to the Five Year Forward View had
to date? (%)

3

35

Significant impact
Some impact
Too early
No impact

8

44

18

Creating a modern workforce

More needs to be done to harness
people’s creativity and professionalism
towards making new models of
care work.
Greater people engagement
and empowerment can result from
establishing, or by applying the core
principles of, a mutual or shared
enterprise model. In the past five years
more than 40 new mutuals have been
formed from parts of the NHS, many
of which are employee or communityowned social enterprises. These forms
of social movement allow people
to be fully involved in all aspects of
decision making, which centres around
being ‘for the good’ of patients. These
newly-formed organisations receive
high scores on whether patients would
recommend them to friends and family
which cannot be ignored.
In July 2014 a governmentsponsored Kings Fund review
concluded that NHS organisations
should be encouraged to consider
mutuals. The government launched
a Mutuals in Health pathfinder
programme as part of a renewed effort
to examine new ways to engage and
empower staff, transform care via
service improvements and innovations,
and maximise employees’ discretionary
effort when caring for patients.
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Innovative solutions
to nurse shortages
The University of Bolton, in
partnership with Lancashire Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, has
launched an innovative self-funded
undergraduate nursing degree
course. Teaching includes lectures,
workshops, one-to-one tutorials and
on the job training with hospital staff
during clinical placements. Graduates
are guaranteed employment with
the trust. The programme is already
being extended to two other NHS
providers in the North West which
will now benefit from a fresh cohort
of nurses to address well-recognised
national shortages.

“We are delighted to have codesigned this innovative course
which will help us develop caring
and compassionate nurses of
the future.”
Sue Reed, Nursing Director, Lancashire
Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Leadership, people and culture

In the past five years more than
40 new mutuals have been
formed from parts of the NHS,
many of which are employee
or community-owned social
enterprises.
Some resistance to mutuals reflects
the existence of certain regulatory
and financial barriers, including VAT
implications on contracted out services
and all scheme access to the NHS
Litigation Authority. The principles
of a mutual can still be applied.
One North-West pathfinder is using
the following principles to improve
staff engagement, to:
• further develop a highly-visible,
supportive and inclusive
leadership style
• improve staff involvement in
developing strategic direction and
service transformation
• explore increased employee
representation
• encourage regular feedback from staff
• further develop governors, especially
staff representatives, to effectively
hold them to account
• use non-financial recognition
schemes.

Successful talent management and
succession planning requires effective
people empowerment, with people
having clarity on their roles and on
how they contribute towards an
innovative and ever-learning patientcentred culture. Boards and governing
bodies need to be supported and
ultimately held accountable within
each local health economy for
developing the leadership behaviours,
strategies and qualities necessary in
a modern workforce. This remains
a challenge: 23% of respondents
(compared to 25% in 2015) believe
they do not have robust arrangements
to develop the capacity and capability
of their people. Meanwhile, 28%
of survey respondents say staff do
not understand the function of the
governing body or board, including
the role of the lay member or nonexecutive director.

An effective talent
management strategy
needs to focus on:
• recruiting the right staff to meet
the organisation’s current and
future needs
• retaining and developing staff
by valuing their contribution and
encouraging personal growth
• deploying talent effectively by
providing stretch opportunities
and rotating leadership roles
• succession planning, to identify
critical roles and consider how
internal candidates might fill these
when a vacancy arises.
Source: Talent Management: Developing leadership
not just leaders, The King’s Fund, June 2015

“My trust has recently changed
its appraisal system to one of
achievement review to embed
values and behaviours into how
we promote and reward people.”
Survey respondent

“As complexity in health care
increases, we will require leaders
who can shift and adapt quickly,
are resourceful, who thrive on
change and can make sense out of
uncertainty for those they lead.”
Sarah Massie, The King’s Fund
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Leadership, people and culture

Harnessing innovation

Accelerating innovation and exploiting
the information revolution are central
to achieving future NHS aspirations.
In this sphere, our respondents say
their top three areas of opportunities
are:
1 integrating new models of care using
the FYFV, devolution and the closerto-home agenda
2 improving quality of care, greater
prevention and focus on reducing
health inequalities
3 pooling human and capital resources
for workforce redesign and deploying
technology and smarter use of the
care infrastructure to improve the
patient experience.
Our survey shows there has been
very little impactful innovation in
respondents’ organisations and/or local
health economy in the past 12-to-18
months. Where it has occurred it is
more likely to be due to better staff
engagement and new care pathways,
than through combining use of
new technologies or changing
workforce practices.

Frequency of existing innovation (%)
100
24

80

17

28
60

11

12

30

24

7

8

28

22

9
11

36
59

40

46

48
20

35

0

5

7

Stakeholder
engagement

New care
pathways

13

46

50

59

19

14

Stakeholder
Employee
empowerment collaboration

Workforce
practice
changes

Strongly agree

To some extent

To a large extent

Not at all

11

21

Combining
use of new
technologies

Personalised
care plans

Impact of existing innovation (%)
100
21

10

9

9

13

44

45

42

33

34

31

39

13

12

15

Employee
collaboration

Combining
use of new
technologies

Workforce
practice
changes

11

12

80

60

53

59
56

40
23

20
20

27

3

2

Stakeholder
engagement

New care
pathways

0
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36

10

18

Stakeholder Personalised
empowerment care plans

Significant impact

Too early to assess

Some impact

No impact

Financial and
quality governance
The NHS deficit gap of over £2.1 billion forecast by Monitor and the TDA may yet be
the tip of the iceberg. With no spare cash and mounting demand pressures, local
health economies face a significant challenge to maintain quality while regaining
financial balance.
Current financial performance
and governance challenge

The NHS overspent for the first time as
a complete sector in 2014/15: the £182
million net surplus generated by CCGs
could not outweigh the £843 million
total net deficit recorded by providers.
Our 2014/15 annual report reviews,
value-for-money findings and survey
support the well-publicised picture
of the NHS’s challenging financial
position. The National Audit Office
(NAO) suggests that the NHS does
not take finance as seriously as quality
and clinical issues. While we agree that
some NHS bodies are either unable
or unwilling to learn from experience,
we find that those who manage their
finances well often display strong
quality and clinical performance
with clear pockets of innovation.
Our review of 2014/15 annual
reports highlights an overall increase
in the number of NHS bodies that
recognise that finance is a key risk:
those disclosing financial resilience
related strategic risks rose from 70%
of non-FTs in 2014 to 86% in 2015,
and from 63% to 81% of CCGs.

This year our financial health checks
across Grant Thornton’s English CCG
and trust audit clients returned the
worst ever results, with a significant
increase in red and amber ratings in
each area. Broadly speaking, amber or
red risk ratings reflect weaknesses in
the entity’s arrangements for managing
financial challenge that could lead to
financial failure if not addressed. We
consider risk-rating criteria for key
indicators of financial performance,
and assessing arrangements on strategic
financial planning, financial governance
and financial control. For more details
see Appendix 2.

This year our financial health
checks across Grant Thornton’s
English CCG and trust audit
clients returned the worst ever
results, with a significant increase in
red and amber ratings in each area.
This bleak picture illustrates the
weakening national financial
governance position, especially on
strategic financial planning and key
indicators of financial performance.

It also reflects the similar but less
severe trend found in our local
government assessment, as explored
in December 2015’s Reforging Local
Government report.
The results appear to reflect what
one might expect:
• Non-FTs are in continued decline,
with a significant increase in red and
amber ratings in each theme. Red
ratings are at their worst level ever,
with the exception being financial
governance where levels of green
continue to improve: this suggests
that boards are ‘getting it’ more,
which is a positive sign
• FTs, though consistently better than
non-FTs, have reversed last year’s
improvement and are weakening in
the areas assessed, including financial
governance, with red ratings at their
highest ever
• CCGs have more green levels, but
have red rating levels comparable
with FTs. This indicates a greater
degree of polarisation – they are
either adequate or at risk. It also
does not reflect whether all CCGs
have taken a share of their respective
health economies deficit
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Financial and quality governance

Half of non-FTs were in deficit in
2014/15 (2013/14: 39%), with 25%
moving into the red for the first time
(2013/14: 17%). Of the half not in
deficit, 54% have set a deficit budget
for 2015/16 (2013/14: 28%).
Eighty-five percent of respondents
say local health economy providers are
not confident they can achieve their
stretch targets and revised financial
plans for 2015/16. Sixty-four percent
feel that the drift between budget and
forecast is between 5% and 30%, while
20% do not know the level of drift.
For foundations trusts, we
calculated 13 key financial indicators
from the 153 NHS FTs for the period
ending 31 March 2015. These are
grouped into seven categories: liquidity,
financial efficiency, overall risk rating,
underlying performance, costs and
income performance, reliance on NHS
contracts and payment performance.
The clear message from our analysis
is of ongoing decline in financial
performance across the key measures.
For the first time, and following an
ongoing trend, the average FT income
and expenditure margin has moved
into the red. Payment performance
continues to deteriorate and total staff
costs have increased, driven by agency
expenditure – as a percentage of total
staff costs – increasing from 5.29% in

2014 to 6.61% in 2015. The liquidity
ratio, which measures a trust’s ability
to pay its bills from liquid assets,
continues to deteriorate, falling from
18 days cover in March 2013 to 13 days
by March 2015.
The sector welcomed the
Chancellor’s spending review
announcement that £3.8 billion of the
promised £8 billion additional funding
would be frontloaded into 2016/17.
However, this must be considered
alongside the significant cuts to other
health monies such as the 4% real-term
drop in public health funding, affecting
preventative support in key areas
such as obesity, smoking, alcohol and
exercise, and the use of capital budgets
to support current revenue shortages.
Reduced direct spending on
preventative measures and less
investment in the NHS’s capital
infrastructure need to be carefully
monitored as such short-term revenue
fixes could have a long-term impact on
future care. Transformational change,
including comprehensive assessment
of the future health of the local health
economy and social care estate needs,
remains the only sustainable option
to address the medium-term financial
outlook while protecting quality
of service.

The clear message from our analysis is of ongoing decline in financial
performance across the key measures. For the first time, and following
an ongoing trend, the average FT income and expenditure margin has
moved into the red.
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The providers in my local health economy
are confident they can achieve their stretch
targets and revised financial plans for
2015/16 (%)

1 14

46

39

Strongly agree
Tend to agree
Tend to disagree
Strongly disagree
If you disagree, how far adrift is the forecast
compared to budget? (%)

46

5–15%
16–30%
31–50%
>50%
Not applicable
Don’t know

18

6 64

20

Financial and quality governance

CIP hurdles

The NHS continues to make significant
savings, with examples of transforming
models of care nationwide. However,
with most obvious savings already
made, the scale of the financial
challenge and the sector’s demand-led
nature, delivery of CIPs is plummeting.
Our 2014/15 value for money reviews
show that 59% did not deliver that
year’s programme, compared to 48%
in 2013/14. Of the 41% that did, 58%
required non-recurrent CIP schemes to
do so. Overall, 77% used non-recurrent
schemes in 2014/15. Eighty-eight
percent had demanding CIP targets
for 2015/16, compared with 50% last
year, while 72% did not have their
programme ready in a timely manner.
Our review indicates a polarising
trend in budget and CIP setting,
with both receiving improved and
significant non-executive director
(NED) scrutiny and challenge. In
recent years a number of public sector
bodies, including local government,
have secured apparently unattainable
service reconfiguration-related savings.
The challenge for the NHS is to learn
from the best examples from within the
health sector and elsewhere.

Rigorous financial governance at
NED and officer level is critical in
the context of the downward trend
in delivering recurrent CIPs. Greater
scrutiny and challenge of underlying
assumptions and innovative alternative
CIP schemes is needed, especially as
42% of survey respondents believe
their organisation will probably report
a deficit by 2020. Thirty-two percent
of CCG respondents have carried
out clinically-led quality impact
assessments of all CIPs undertaken
by their providers and a further 55%
have assessed some schemes. Balancing
financial and quality governance issues
remains difficult.
Lord Carter’s review of NHS
productivity highlights opportunities
for an estimated £5 billion of savings
by 2020 across workforce management,
estates, medicines and procurement.
Wide-reaching changes are clearly
essential and such targets provide a
clear mandate for significant recurrent
savings. However, scepticism remains
over the achievement of these topdown proposals. NHS bodies will
need to work closely with the ongoing
review and each other to ensure they
convert these opportunities into
realistic and sustainable savings.

How likely is it that your organisation will
report a deficit by 2020? (%)

26

16

32

18

8

Yes – currently reporting a deficit
Yes – this is probable
Yes – this is reasonably possible,
but not probable
No – it is possible but not likely
This is unknown

“Many boards are relying more on
non-recurring savings to achieve
their targets. On average, 25% of
boards’ savings in 2014/15 were
non-recurring, four percent higher
than last year.”
NHS in Scotland 2015, Auditor General, Prepared
by Audit Scotland, October 2015

“181 out of 239 (76%) NHS
trusts and NHS foundation
trusts are reporting deficits in the
first 6 months of 2015-16.The
Department and its arm’s-length
bodies agree there will be a £22
billion gap between resources and
patient needs by 2020-21 but it is
not clear how the NHS will close
this gap.”
Sustainability and financial performance
of acute hospital trusts, NAO, 16 December 2015
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Financial and quality governance

Staffing risks

Optimum staffing levels are key to
balancing finance and quality. With
the difficulties in recruiting nurses,
use of agency staff and junior doctor
unrest, it is unsurprising that staffing
features heavily on NHS risk registers.
In October 2015, Audit Scotland in its
NHS in Scotland review highlighted
NHS boards had spent £284 million
on temporary staff; an increase of 15%
from 2013/14.
As noted by all regulators, over
recent years agency staff levels have
increased. Indeed, first quarter figures
for 2015/16 show higher than planned
levels of agency staff paid at premium
rates. Our review of FTs supports
this trend, with agency staff levels –
as a percentage of total staff costs
– increasing from 5% to 7% from
2013/14 to 2014/15. This is largely
driven by rising demand and the focus
on service quality.
The agency cap policy, effective
from November 2015, aims to
ensure that agency staff are not
paid significantly more than their
permanent colleagues. Trusts have also
been given targets on the percentage
of agency staff used. However,
regulators have flagged up financial
risks associated with the agency
cap, warning that it could drive up
costs if trusts respond by increasing
overtime shifts. A number of trusts
do have plans to reduce agency staff
levels. However, these will take time
to implement and may inflate costs if
trusts invest to improve the balance
between permanent and agency staff.

Quality governance and data
quality risks

As our 2015 NHS governance report,
Uncharted Waters, makes clear,
trusts must have strong governance
arrangements if they are to meet
demands for higher-quality care in a
challenging financial climate.
Monitor, the health services
regulator for England, has identified
that between 2008 and 2015 nearly
50 NHS FTs were subject to formal
regulatory action at least once, with
poor governance contributing to
almost all cases. In response, it requires
FTs to commission independent
reviews of governance by 2017,
assessing boards across four domains
within its ‘well-led framework’, first
published in 2014 and updated in April
2015.

From the well-led reviews
that we have carried
out there are common
themes arising.
Whatever structure, official job title
or accountabilities a trust adopts
in pursuit of quality governance,
success stems from the expertise and
energy of the individuals in charge.
Even trusts with good governance
and an effective board can have NEDs
and executives with very different
perspectives. It is debatable whether
this is due to genuine disagreement
and dysfunction or simply that
different perspectives prompt
different opinions.
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Trusts must have strong
governance arrangements if they
are to meet demands for higherquality care in a challenging
financial climate.
Data quality remains key to
appropriate and swift financial and
governance decision making. Our
survey indicates that the confidence
of governing bodies and boards in this
area remains high, with 88% (2014:
92%) feeling they have significant
assurance that their data is robust
and valid. The same percentage feel
they have robust assurance that the
performance information included
within their quality report and annual
report is complete and accurate.
Reflecting the importance of reliable
data, our review of annual reports
shows a rise in the disclosure of data
quality-related strategic risks, from
31% in 2014 to 40% in 2015.

Governing integration

A faster pace of change is needed in integrating new models of care: from the moulding
of nimble governance and risk management frameworks to pooling resources for more
preventative measures.
Care integration hesitancy

Our October 2015 review, Making
Devolution Work, highlights a
hesitancy around integrating health
and social care. Many areas are
deploying a wait and see approach to
the ‘Greater Manchester devolution’ –
which has seen the Greater Manchester
Combined Authority take control of
£6 billion of public funds for health
and social care – before committing to
any healthcare devolution of their own.

“176 local government stakeholder
survey respondents believe
devolution in the areas of
infrastructure, health and social
care, and transport will bring the
most benefit to local residents.”
Grant Thornton Making Devolution Work: A
Practical Guide for Local Leaders, October 2015.

Thirteen percent of NHS leader
survey respondents to this review
believe they already have a shared
vision and clear common priorities
on devolved powers for economic
and public transformation in their
area. A further half of respondents see
strong potential for it. As devolution
is an iterative process and care-related
integration could have the biggest
impact, it is critical that health partners
are kept engaged with emerging
devolution deals.

Thinking about the potential for devolved powers, to what extent do organisations in your
region share a clear vision and common priorities for economic growth and public sector
transformation? (%)

13

48

34

5

There is already a shared vision and clear common priorities
There is strong potential for a shared vision and common priorities
It is unclear whether a shared vision and clear common priorities can be achieved
It is unlikely that a shared vision and clear common priorities can be achieved

13% of NHS leader survey respondents to this review believe they
already have a shared vision and clear common priorities on devolved
powers for economic and public transformation in their area. A further
half of respondents see strong potential for it.
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Governing integration

The need for prevention collaboration

Partnership opportunities

It is vital to take advantage of the current focus on collaboration to pool
resources for preventative ‘up-streaming’ measures to stem future demand
for all public services. No opportunities for collaboration are more pressing,
in our opinion, than those relating to health and social care.

Our October 2015 review, Growing
Healthy Communities: The Health
and Wellbeing Index, substantiates the
extent of national health inequalities
and the strong link between health
and how people live. It reiterates the
need for a local, place-based approach
to tackling health outcomes and the
opportunity to collectively exploit
prevention rather than cure.
Reforms arising from the Better
Care Fund (BCF), the FYFV, the
creation of 50 Vanguard new care
models approved by NHS England
and the developing devolution
agenda have led to many examples of
collaboration. All display the need for
agile governance structures with clear
lines of accountability and simple risk
management arrangements. However,
given the complexity of the multifaceted partnerships beginning to
emerge, even those at the forefront of
collaboration often struggle with their
system-wide governance structures.

We are working closely with our public health partners, including local authorities, in our
local health economy to support prevention initiatives and stem future health and social care
demand by ensuring: (%)
100
16

4

80
47
60

48

3

8

39

30

18

41

40

43

20

30

0

6
It is receiving high
priority status

29

52

38

19

12

11

There is strong
senior and political
leadership for
this agenda

There are strong
overarching
governance
arrangements

6
Sufficient human
resource input
from partners

Strongly agree

Tend to disagree

Tend to agree

Strongly disagree

Adequate funding
is in place

More than half the survey respondents believe there is insufficient funding, or
human resource input from key partners, for public health prevention initiatives.
This is despite strong support from senior management and political leadership.
Central government may have cut direct public health funding but, given greater
local health economy autonomy, any financial and human resource imbalance
needs to be addressed. Effective performance and financial management
arrangements are needed on the public health agenda, as it is the main way to
achieve sustainable health and social care services in the medium-to long-term.
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Governing integration

Framework

Where

Governance challenges
and opportunities

Better health outcomes

Vanguard

Sutton CCG – awarded Vanguard
status for its innovative work
relating to care in homes, with
partners in health, social care and
the voluntary sector.

Vanguard status allows additional
support from NHS England to extend
opportunities into tele-health and
enhanced in-reach services.

Improved access to out-of-hospital
care. For example, a patient who
has three in-patient hospital stays
in a month should now get the care
they need from hospital specialists
at home.

Devolution

Greater Manchester and NHS England
to pool £6 billion of NHS and Social
Care budgets.

A shared vision between the local
partners and an economic evidence
base is vital. The Greater Manchester
Health and Social Care Partnership
Board overall governance framework
builds on an existing record of pan
authority working and relationships with
the local enterprise partnership, CCGs
and health and wellbeing boards.

It is too early to tell but a greater
focus on health outcomes across
public sector organisations is the
intended overarching outcome.

How to enhance outcomes for
residents should come first, then the
associated governance changes.
Multi-speciality
community providers

Whitstable Medical Practice.

GPs combine with local health care
and support organisations including
CCGs, county council, acute provider,
community trust and voluntary sector.

The aim is for improved patient
access to out-of-hospital care thereby
reducing activity in an acute setting.

There are clear engagement activities
and projects and three area hubs
used to focus on building capacity in
primary care and community services.
Primary and acute
care systems

North East Hampshire and Farnham
CCG – Primary and Acute Care
Systems Vanguard.

The CCG works with the New Models
of Care Team from NHS England to
support how the health system in its
area can integrate horizontally and
vertically at pace.

The aim is for greater efficiency in the
whole system such as community care
teams moving from one organisation
to another or joint commissioning with
a focus on care outcomes.

A value proposition is used to set out
spend and milestones, which involves
the public, clinicians, providers and
commissioners.
One of the key governance barriers is
the procurement process and how it
represents value for money.
Buurtzorg ‘Neighbourhood
care’

Netherlands’ neighbourhood
nursing healthcare, for 7,000
people, delivered by a not-for-profit
organisation with central support from
only 30 people.

Each neighbourhood non-hierarchical
team finds the best local integration
fit for their respective areas, through
self-management and collective
decision making.

Care is no longer fragmented, with
continuity of care from the same one
or two nurses and a greater focus on
patient autonomy. This has led to a
40% reduction in contact time.

Source: Grant Thornton public sector assurance team examples
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Governing integration

Towards closer collaboration

Grant Thornton has developed an offering
to facilitate better integration of health
and social care models. It includes an
in-depth:

Our 2015 roundtable series with the Good Governance
Institute highlighted the slow speed of integration, due
to cultural differences and unwieldy governance and
risk management arrangements. Our survey, meanwhile,
found that around half the respondents are satisfied with
partnership governance arrangements with their health
and wellbeing partners. They report fewer major issues,
with minor issues remaining static, which suggests joint
governance arrangements are improving. However,
significant scope for further widespread improvement
endures, as satisfaction levels with collaborative and
partnership governance remain low.

• assessment of local health economy determinants and
outcomes, and analysis of the care-related estate across
all partner organisations
• leadership, people and culture diagnostic review and
roadmap to move the culture
• partnership risk management and governance review
• analysis of performance data to map where integration
and interventions are working.

To what extent are you satisfied with the maturity of shared governance arrangements with each of the following health and wellbeing
board partners (%)
100
14

7

7

54

58

5

8

7

53

50

56

1

1

55

55

5

9

58

54

16

80

60

43

55

40

20

0

35

8
Local
authorities
– 2015

31

28

7

11

14

NHS trusts
– 2015

NHS trusts
– 2014

Foundation
trusts
– 2015

23
28
16
Local
authorities
– 2014

Very satisfied

26
11

37

7

35

9

33

30

4

7

Foundation Third sector Third sector HealthWatch HealthWatch
trusts
– 2015
– 2014
England
England
– 2014
– 2015
– 2014

Fairly satisfied

Minor issues

24
5

N/A

CCGs
– 2015

CCGs
– 2014

Major issues

Continuing conflicts of interest

The aim of primary care co-commissioning is to use CCGs
to create a joined-up, clinically-led commissioning system
which delivers seamless and needs-led integrated out-ofhospital services. GPs’ involvement in co-commissioning
and community-based care continues to bring the
transparency of their own interests into the spotlight.
Three out of five CCG respondents say most GPs in their
CCG are involved or engaged with a GP provider company.
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In managing the real and perceived self-interest threats, the
emergence of procurement or primary care commissioning
committees as alternative decision making procedures is
welcome. Various other safeguard procedures are also in
place but our analysis of CCG websites shows that 54%,
the same as in 2014, still do not update their register of
interests each quarter in line with the British Medical
Association recommendation.

Governing integration

Key messages
Assurance mapping needs

Key messages from Grant Thornton’s October 2015 cross sector audit committee review –
Knowing the Ropes

Size: 3-5 members
is an ideal size for an
audit committee

Frequency: meetings should
be regular and the length
should adapt to content

Relevance: audit
committee members
should be selected
based on the skills and
experience they bring

Clarity: the role of the audit
committee and its relationship
with other committees, should
be clearly defined

Ability: training should
be provided for audit
committee members

Communication: papers
should strike the balance
between detail and length

Cross-organisational assurance
mapping across audit and scrutiny
remains a significant challenge.
In 2014 two thirds of NHS
respondents said their audit committee
did not collaborate with other scrutiny
and audit functions in their area.
In 2015, 77% of respondents
acknowledge that local governance
and scrutiny arrangements are needed
to oversee the new forms of care
integration.
Do you think that new local place-based
governance and scrutiny arrangements will
be needed to oversee activities that relate to
devolved powers and greater public sector
integration? (%)

The two key things that audit
committee members should be
asking are:

Evolution: audit committees
should continually develop

What is expected of the audit
committee and does it reflect the
specific nature of the industry in
which the organisation sits?

16

Does the audit committee have clear
terms of reference in place? Audit
committees should set themselves
targets for what they want to
achieve and define how these will
be measured to ensure they are
operating effectively.

61

12 3

Yes, this will be needed and is workable
Yes, this is needed but will be difficult to
implement
Not sure if it will be needed

Which of the following procedures do you have in place to protect against potential GP conflicts
of interest? (%)

No, this is not needed and will just add
bureaucracy and slow down decision making

100
75
50
25

83

93

74

Register of
interests
on website
updated within
last 3 months

94

93
49

11

0

98

52

19

Register of
interests on
website not
updated within
last 3 months

9
Declarations
Constitution
GPs with
and appropriate and up-to-date
substantial
exclusions at policy procedures business with
meetings
CCG cannot be
governing body
members

2015

17

Other

“A procurement committee is
now in existence which distances
the GP governing body members
from making key commissioning
decisions.”
CCG survey respondent

2014
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Transparency of
stakeholder relationships
Social movement aspirations are not yet fully embedded. Neither annual
reports nor other communication channels are explicit on how NHS bodies
are empowering stakeholders.
Engagement and empowerment

Stakeholder engagement and
empowerment is central to delivering
sustained improvement in quality
and efficiency. Survey respondents
are positive about their performance
here, with 75% saying they have an
empowerment strategy that is leading
to improvements.

Our annual report benchmarking
shows qualitative disclosure
improvements in:
• understanding the views of
major stakeholders
• the approach to/learning from
staff engagement
• consultation with local groups
and organisations.
NHS bodies need to continue on
their journey to enhanced stakeholder
engagement and empowerment
but at a much faster pace.

We have an empowerment strategy and
demonstrable evidence through our annual
reporting and other media to show how
our engagement with key stakeholders has
resulted in improvements (%)

14

61

24

1

Strongly agree
Tend to agree
Tend to disagree
Strongly disagree

Engagement and empowerment
The South West London and St George’s Mental Health NHS
Trust wants to empower and enable service users, carers and
communities to be at the centre of the design and delivery of
services through its co-production model. It aims to create
a service user-focused culture that values behaviours which
enhance the patient experience. It has numerous successful
empowerment schemes, including:
• a major estates modernisation programme aimed at bringing
services closer to home and, for those most in need, stateof-the-art in-patient facilities to keep the trust at the forefront
of pioneering new treatments, research and care
• helping over 200 people with mental health needs to break
the cycle of offending by working closely with Together, a
third sector organisation
• trust specialists working alongside the police on a mental
health street-triage pilot to provide on-the-spot advice
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• a kinesis GP link pilot which allows patients to receive
a better, quicker service by real-time links between GP
surgeries and trust clinicians
• better use of technology, including greater use of Skype
consultations to enhance the service-user experience by
cutting out travel time.
The trust was validated by Care Quality Commission
inspection in July 2014, which rated its services as “safe”,
“compassionate” and “well-led”.

“We are starting to reap the benefits of our proactive
stakeholder engagement and are able to communicate on
a number of tangible and innovative initiatives which are
enriching our people and the service user’s experience.”
David Bradley, Chief Executive Officer

Transparency of stakeholder relationships

The benchmarking of annual reports
How good is the demonstration of steps taken to understand the views of major stakeholders?
1
Very poor

2
Poor

3
Reasonable

4
Done well

5
Sets standard

All
CCG

Survey respondent

FT
NHS

How is the disclosure of the approach to/learning from staff engagement?
1
Very poor

“A common theme developing at
board meetings is that our public
are unhappy with the level of
communication we have with
them. They want more… and still
we are told it is not enough.”

2
Poor

3
Reasonable

4
Done well

5
Sets standard

All

“The review found compelling
evidence that NHS organisations
with high levels of staff
engagement – where staff are
strongly committed to their work
and involved in decision-making –
deliver better quality care.”
Improving NHS Care by Engaging Staff and
Devolving Decision-making, The Kings Fund,
July 2014

CCG
FT
NHS

How effective is the summary of consultation with local groups and organisations?
1
Very poor

2
Poor

3
Reasonable

4
Done well

5
Sets standard

4
Done well

5
Sets standard

All
CCG
FT
NHS

Is the annual report fair, balanced and understandable?
1
Very poor

2
Poor

3
Reasonable

All
CCG
FT
NHS

Average rating score for 2014/15

Average rating score for 2013/14

length of bar depicts the range of rating
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Transparency of stakeholder relationships

A new approach to decision making

The emerging plethora of care models requires a
different approach to decision making. Integrated
thinking is a useful method as it focuses on
value creation and outcomes. In our 2015 NHS
governance review, Uncharted Waters, we
provided a number of possible value-creation
areas relevant to the health service. For example,
mobilising collaboration with the third sector and
tackling social issues such as alcoholism, smoking
and obesity across the community.
Integrated reporting brings together
information about an organisation’s strategy,
governance, performance, prospects and plans in a
way that reflects the environmental context. It can
provide the opportunity to stand back and assess
stakeholders’ real requirements and consider the
challenges facing the organisation and the wider
local health economy partners. As such, it can
enable improved decision making and better
stakeholder relationships.
Public sector organisations globally are
starting to embrace the integrated reporting
framework. Greenwich CCG was the first NHS
body to produce an integrated report, in 2013/14.
It helped the CCG to outline its creation of
value in the short, medium and long-term. It also
allowed it to better understand external drivers
and so make appropriate commissioning decisions
to improve service quality and performance.
Source: NHS Greenwich

Learning from others
Best annual report: Marks and Spencer Group plc

“Set up well from the start, the tone is friendly and governance comes alive. The chairman and CEO have a
different voice, but the content is consistent. The board ‘owns’ values and problems are acknowledged with a
clear strategy to address them. The judges rated ‘fair, balanced and understandable’ reporting highly here with
evident self-criticism. They have reduced the size of the report but not compromised on content.”
Source: Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators Award winners and judges’ comments, November 2015
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Transparency of stakeholder relationships

More than half of our respondents said they did not have integrated thinking
or reporting.
“The governing body/board of an organisation
needs to know the legitimate and reasonable needs,
interests and expectations of the stakeholder groupings
pertinent to the business of the organisation. Without
this management develops strategy short, medium and
long-term on an uninformed basis.

management of their needs, interests and expectations
so that management, on a more informed basis,
develops strategy. The CSRO also makes a report on
stakeholder relationships to the board for discussion
at each board meeting under an agenda item
‘Stakeholder Relationships’.

Similarly, there needs to be an agenda item at every
board meeting on stakeholder relationships. This is
critical for the board to have an informed oversight
when management presents strategic proposals to the
board. It is a critical part of the social capital referred
to in the six capitals of the International Integrated
Reporting Council Framework.

Many companies today in their integrated reports set
out who their pertinent stakeholder groupings are,
what their needs, interests and expectations are,
how they engage with them during the year, how they
met or did not meet their expectations and what their
ongoing stakeholder policy is.

It is an essential part of thinking on an integrated basis
that the legitimate and reasonable needs, interests and
expectations of these stakeholders are taken account of
in a board/governing body’s decision making process.
So much is this the case that many companies today
have a corporate stakeholder relationship officer
(CSRO) whose sole job is for him or her to have an
ongoing communication with stakeholders and inform

All this leads to more transparency of the relationship
between an organisation and its stakeholder
groupings. It is a critical part of integrated thinking
that account is taken of the social capital issues in the
decision making process.”
Commentary provided specifically for this review by Professor Mervyn King,
Chair of the International Integrated Reporting Council

Learning from others
FTSE 250 best strategic report: Drax Group

Best board disclosure: Land Securities Group PLC

“Value generation, environmental integration
and signposting are thoroughly explained and the
health and safety section was particularly strong
and balanced. The report hangs together well
and flows easily.”

“The discussion of the board evaluation both in
terms of the process and outcomes is outstanding.”

Source: Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators Award winners and judges’ comments, November 2015
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Transparency of stakeholder relationships

My organisation has introduced integrated
thinking and reporting on strategy,
governance and performance, in line with the
International Integrated Reporting Council’s
model: (%)

8

40

22

2

28

Strongly agree
Tend to agree
Tend to disagree
Strongly disagree
Don’t know

Making annual reports relevant

The annual report continues to be
the main conduit for communicating
to NHS service users. It is an ideal
vehicle for explaining an organisation’s
governance arrangements and its
stewardship of public funds in a clear,
accessible way.
However the annual report is,
by definition, a largely retrospective
document. It often focuses on required
financial and governance disclosures
rather than looking ahead or addressing
stakeholders’ requirements. Our
benchmarking found that, overall,
annual reports meet the ‘fair, balanced
and understandable’ test. However
they continue to grow, with the average
number of pages increasing for the fifth
consecutive year.

Length of annual reports

2015

Encouragingly, the growth rate
is slowing. Indeed, in their second
year of annual reporting, CCGs
bucked the trend with seven fewer
pages on average in 2015 than in 2014,
apparently due to shorter sets of
accounts. FTs’ enhanced audit reporting
expanded coverage by circa five pages,
contributing to an increase of 12 pages
to 215 pages, building on the increase
of 19 pages in 2014. Non-FT reports
expanded by 11 pages to 107, following
a 17 page increase the previous
year. This increase exceeded that of
corporate sector reports: 2015 FTSE
350 documents grew by an average of
three pages to 158 pages, compared
with an 11-page leap the previous year.
However, CCGs bucked the growth
trend in their second year of reporting,
with the average document reducing by
seven pages to 116.

2014

2013

2012

CCGs

FTs

Non-FTs

*CCGs

FTs

Non-FTs

FTs

Non-FTs

FTs

Non-FTs

Average number of pages

116

215

107

123

203

96

184

79

175

75

Longest

209

335

218

213

317

208

273

238

266

259

Shortest

46

48

124

62

82

40

44

12

49

34

Average pages in accounts section

32

46

41

40

46

45

44

42

45

35

Average pages in annual/corporate
governance statement

19

11

11

18

11

11

9

10

10

8

Reports that include full accounts

89%

100%

62%

93%

90%

36%

96%

27%

95%

28%

Reports that include summary accounts

11%

0%

38%

7%

10%

64%

4%

73%

5%

72%

*2013/14 was the first year for CCG annual reporting
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Transparency of stakeholder relationships

As highlighted in our 2015 Uncharted
Waters review, the Treasury responded
to the tendency for mere compliance
reporting and the growing size of
annual reports in its revised guidance
for 2015/16. FTs will now have to
produce their annual report in three
sections, to include a performance
report, an accountability report and
financial statements. NHS bodies
have discretion on how much they
publish locally, but their summary
reports should focus on presenting
value creation and demonstrable
empowerment in a balanced way,
without falling into the “impression
management” pitfalls.

The Treasury has undertaken a
project to “simplify and streamline
the presentation of the Annual
Report and Accounts (ARA)… so
as to better meet the needs of the
users of the accounts and, where
possible, remove burdens from
the preparer community”.
DH Group Manual for Accounts 2015/16

Alternative communication channels

communication sources, up from 61%
to 77% of all annual reports reviewed,
year-on-year. CCGs remain the best
performers, up from 73% to 88%, with
FTs improving but still lagging behind
with 59%, up from 49%.
However, a review of NHS
websites found they were often
overloaded with information, making
it difficult for a layperson to find what
they want.

In our survey, 85% of respondents
say they proactively explore and use
alternative communication channels,
with increasing use of new technology.
Eight-eight percent confirm they have
consulted on the services provided,
although consultation on finance
and governance is less widespread.
Our benchmarking of annual reports
found improved signposting to other

Is there signposting in the annual report to alternative communications? (% Yes)
88

Is there signposting: CCG

59

Is there signposting: FT

79

Is there signposting: NHS
If there is: what is it to?

47

Summary reports: CCG

20

Summary reports: FT

26

Summary reports: NHS

79

Website-enabled reports: CCG

43

Website-enabled reports: FT

70

Website-enabled reports: NHS

33

Integrated reporting: CCG
Integrated reporting: FT

4
7

Integrated reporting: NHS

51

Social media usage: CCG

28

Social media usage: FT

49

Social media usage: NHS

43

Face-to-face engagement: CCG
Face-to-face engagement: FT

30

Face-to-face engagement: NHS

30

0%

25%

50%

75%

100%
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Transparency of stakeholder relationships

Governing body/board evaluation
and accountability challenge

Evaluating the effectiveness of the
governing body or board, individually
and collectively, and communicating
the outcomes remains a cornerstone
of good governance.
From our annual report
benchmarking analysis, significant
progress remains to be made on the
transparency of evaluations. All NHS
organisations could improve markedly
their disclosures on chair and chief
executive appraisals; only 30%, up from
20% in 2014, of the 163 annual reports
reviewed make this disclosure. Of those
that do disclose this, only 71% and 32%
(68% and 55% in 2014) respectively of
lay members/non-executive directors
(NEDs) have met without the chair
and chief officer to appraise their
performance. Qualitative narrative on
chair and chief officer appraisals still
leaves much to be desired.

Appraisal and evaluation (%)
NEDs/lay members meet re Chair
2014/15
CCG

13

96
50

FT
Non-FT 2

50

17

81

2013/14
CCG

13

96
33

FT
8

Non-FT

15

52

6

86

2012/13
46

FT
8

Non-FT

4

50

8

84

2011/12
36

FT
Non-FT 2

30

7

34
91

NEDs/lay members meet re CE/COO
2014/15
CCG

4 3

93
30

13

FT

21

7

Non-FT

57
72

2013/14
CCG

3 3

94
18

FT

18

14

Non-FT

64

6

80

2012/13
41

FT
17

Non-FT

7

52

10

73

2011/12
23

FT
12

Non-FT
0

39

2

86
20

40
Yes
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38

60
No

80
Missing

100

Transparency of stakeholder relationships

Independent governance review
2014/15
43

CCG

57
61

39

FT

72

28

Non-FT
2013/14

40

CCG

60
69

31

FT

83

17

Non-FT
2012/13

50

FT

50
67

33

Non-FT
2011/12

28

FT

72
83

17

Non-FT
0

20

40

60
Yes

80

100

No

From our annual report benchmarking analysis, significant progress
remains to be made on the transparency of evaluations. All NHS
organisations could improve markedly their disclosures on chair and
chief executive appraisals.

Governing body and board evaluations
are either incomplete or undisclosed in
40% of all annual reports scrutinised,
improving from 63% in 2014. The
leaders of NHS organisations must
do more to instil public confidence
in their performance. The spotlight
is on, as reinforced by the 2015/16
requirement to disclose and justify the
reasonableness of any remuneration
above the Prime Minister’s allowance
of £142,500.
FTs need to act quickly to address
the transparency of board evaluations.
Both to demonstrate compliance with
Monitor’s code and to fully enable their
council of governors to exercise their
right to hold board NEDs to account,
collectively and individually.
Twenty percent of FT respondents,
compared with 41% last year, say that
the roles and responsibilities of the
council of governors regarding holding
boards to account are not yet fully
embedded. While this is an improving
picture it is of concern that this key
accountability tool is not yet fully
established in one out of five FTs.
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Appendix 1:

Issues for consideration
Leadership, people and culture

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

• Does your local health economy have a shared strategy and plans to implement NHS England’s Five Year Forward
View’s key aspirations?
• Have you identified and addressed any cultural differences between key partners in your local health economy to
align culture and strategy to embed sustainable change?
• Has your governing body/board made itself accountable to develop the necessary leadership behaviours, strategies
and traits to support a modern NHS workforce with the capacity and capability to deliver change?
• Do you have talent management and succession arrangements to identify future leaders who are aligned to the
vision and strategy to deliver change?
• Does your local heath economy foster innovation through engagement and empowerment of your people?
Financial and quality governance balance
• Are your clinicians and the wider leadership team fully on board with the financial challenges and the associated risk
to quality of service?
• Is there full engagement on the efficiency and innovation programmes outlined in Lord Carter’s review and other
related initiatives?
• Was your 2014/15 CIP delivered without significant reliance on non-recurrent schemes?
• Do you have rigorous financial governance at non-executive director and officer level?
• Is there sufficient scrutiny and challenge of the underlying assumptions of CIP schemes and identification
of innovative alternative schemes?
• Is there any evidence of organisational self-interest which would be a barrier to cross-sector collaborative working?
• Are short-term fixes from reduced spending on preventative measures and capital infrastructure carefully risk
assessed and monitored to ensure there will be no detrimental long-term impact on future provision?
Governing integration
• Are health partners kept on board with future devolution deals in your area?
• Do you have a shared vision and clear priorities on devolved powers for economic and public transformation
in your local health economy?
• Are health and social care partners focusing resources on preventative measures to grow a healthy community
rather than directing resource to treating individuals?
• Are your governance and risk management arrangements sufficiently agile to underpin complex and multi-faceted
emerging models of care?
• Have you identified and responded to any conflicts of interest among GPs at your CCGs who are involved with
a GP provider company?
• Do your CCGs publish quarterly register of interests updates in accordance with the BMA recommendation?
Transparency of stakeholder empowerment
• Do you have effective mechanisms in place to communicate, engage and demonstrate empowerment effectively with
the public?
• Are your annual report and quality report the right lengths to engage the reader?
• Does your organisation use integrated thinking and reporting to communicate a clear, concise and integrated
story to explain how your resources are creating value?
• Does your organisation consult with stakeholders on finance and governance as well as on service delivery?
• Is the coverage of collective and individual board evaluations in your annual report transparent and of a high standard?
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Appendix 2:

Summary of annual
financial health checks
Risk-rating criteria

Green

Summary findings of our annual financial health checks at English CCGs and NHS trusts
(non-FTs and FTs)
Strategic financial planning – NHS trusts

Arrangements meet or exceed
adequate standards
Adequate arrangements identified and key
characteristics of good practice appear to
be in place

Focus of the MTFP

Amber

Assumptions

Potential risks and/or weaknesses
Adequate arrangements and characteristics are
in place in some respects, but not all. Evidence
that the authority is taking forward areas where
arrangements need to be strengthened

2014/15

Red

2014/15

High risk
The authority’s arrangements are generally
inadequate or may have a high risk of not
succeeding

2012/13

36

2014/15

13

38

2013/14

51
26

36

59

2012/13

26

20

2011/12

15

80
38

2013/14

34

2012/13

35

26

36

38

28

41

24

50

2011/12

50

Links to annual plan

51

23
60

2013/14

26
25

69
20

2011/12

15
15

16

80

Review processes

74

2014/15

21

76

2013/14

71

2012/13

9

20

60

2011/12

5

15

9

40

Responsiveness
2014/15

54

2013/14

55

23

59

2012/13

0%

15

28

20

2011/12

23
30

13

80
20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Our VfM definitions
Key indicators of financial performance
What are the financial outcomes? This provides insight into the overall
effectiveness of the financial management arrangements reviewed under
the other three themes. This includes benchmarking against the Audit
Commission ‘nearest neighbours’.

Financial governance

Strategic financial planning

Financial control

Does the authority have a robust financial plan? This theme focuses on
financial planning arrangements and the medium-term financial plan (MTFP).
This includes the plan’s scope; the key financial assumptions made; its
relationship with wider strategic and service planning; and its flexibility in
changing circumstances.

Has the authority established strong financial controls? This theme looks
at the arrangements in place to ensure the delivery of financial plans. This
includes savings; the capability of the finance team; and the effectiveness
of assurance and risk management arrangements.

Does the authority demonstrate effective financial governance? This
focuses on the overall governance of financial planning; monitoring and
delivery by the senior management team; and effectiveness of the overview
and scrutiny of financial matters by council members.
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Appendix 2: Summary of annual financial health checks

Key indicators of financial performance – NHS trusts

Financial governance – NHS trusts

Financial targets

Understanding

18

2014/15

26

56

36

2013/14

40

50

2012/13

27

16

2011/12

23

67

17

54

13

33

71

2013/14

13

57

2012/13

28

50

2011/12

3 5

2013/14

89

9 2

2012/13

87

11 2

Director/NED engagement

Monitor FRR
2014/15

92

2014/15

24

2014/15

87

13

2013/14

85

15

81

16

2012/13

15

Overview of key cost categories

50

15

72

2014/15

4

23

5

PSPP

2013/14

77

19

4

2014/15

2012/13

76

22

2

41

36

49

2013/14

34

37

2012/13

Risk man reporting

17

52

17

2011/12

23
11

50

90

2014/15

33

46

2014/15

41

51

2013/14

2

67

13

50

2011/12

4

22

2

CIPs reporting

13
47

20

2012/13

9

76

2012/13

Workforce

10

87

2013/14

50

2014/15

67

2013/14

68

23
26

10
6

2012/13

67

29

4

Budget reporting

Financial control – NHS trusts

2014/15

90

10

Budget setting/monitoring

2013/14

89

11

2014/15

61

21

2013/14

60

25

2012/13

60

4
33

41

31

41

2012/13

28
15

Strategic financial planning – FTs

41

18

Focus of the MTFP

33

95
94

2013/14

76

2012/13

32

2012/13

6

Assumptions

24

33

2011/12

34

87

13

2013/14

72

28

2012/13

72

28

67

Internal audit arrangements

87

2014/15

13
98

2013/14

2

91

2012/13

9

67

2011/12

33

Assurance framework/risk management
2014/15

85

2013/14

85

15
11

80

2012/13

20%

4

20

60

2011/12

40
40%

60%
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80%

61

100%

8
31

43
0%

33

15
7

69

2012/13

2014/15

2011/12

31

2013/14

20%

50
40%

2

19
93

2014/15

33

Finance department resourcing

0%

39
81

2013/14

2014/15

23

46

2014/15

Accounting systems

15

75

47
67

2011/12

5

85

2012/13

38

2013/14

95

2014/15
2013/14

CIP programme setting/monitoring
2014/15

20

Self-assessment

15
36

67

2011/12

80

2012/13

18

60%

7
80%

100%

Appendix 2: Summary of annual financial health checks

Key indicators of financial performance – FTs

Financial control – FTs

Financial targets

Budget setting/monitoring

54

2014/15

31

15

75

2013/14

25

57

2012/13

36

7

Monitor FRR

2014/15

85

2013/14

87

15
13
100

2012/13
CIP programme setting/monitoring

62

2014/15

23

15

94

2013/14

64

2012/13

22

61

2014/15

6
14

PSPP

31

2013/14

73

2012/13

71

8
27

15

14

Finance department resourcing

38

2014/15

54
50

2013/14

21

2012/13

8

2014/15

6

2013/14

44
50

29

92
38

71

2012/13

Workforce

8

62

29

Assurance framework/risk management

33

2014/15

59

8

69

2013/14

31

57

2012/13

69

2014/15

43

31
81

2013/14

19

64

2012/13

29

7

Financial governance – FTs
CIPs reporting

Director/NED engagement

77

2014/15

23
6

86

2012/13

14

15

8

87

2013/14

13

77

2012/13

8

15

Budget reporting

Risk man reporting

100

2014/15

13

71

2012/13

20%

29

40%

85

2014/15

87

2013/14

0%

77

2014/15

94

2013/14

60%

80%

15
100

2013/14

93

2012/13

100%

0%

20%

40%

7
60%

80%

100%

CCGs – 2014/15
70

KPIs – financial targets

16

14

99

Workforce

1

77

Financial planning – focus of the MTFP

10

73

Assumptions

13

14

13

99

Links to annual plan

1

97

Review processes

21

93

Responsiveness

6

97

Financial governance – understanding
Director/NED engagement

94

Financial governance – risk man reporting

94

3 3
3 3

90

Financial governance – CIPs reporting

7
96

Financial governance – budget reporting

1
3

3
13

99

Financial governance – self-assessment

1

96

Financial control – budget setting/monitoring

13

85

CIP programme setting/monitoring

11

4

Accounting systems

96

4

Finance department resourcing

97

21

100

Internal audit arrangements

96

Assurance framework/risk management

0%

20%

40%

4
60%

80%

100%
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About us

Grant Thornton UK LLP is a leading business and financial adviser
with client-facing offices in 24 locations nationwide.
We understand regional differences
and can respond to local needs across
public, private and third sectors. Our
clients can have confidence that our
team of NHS and local government
specialists is part of a firm led by more
than 185 partners and employing more
than 4,500 professionals, who together
serve over 40,000 clients.
Grant Thornton has a wellestablished market in the public sector.
We believe the current public sector
reforms present real opportunities to
redesign and integrate service delivery,
with the public at its heart. We are
passionate about supporting crosssector solutions to health and social
care challenges and are developing
our business to support this
important agenda.

We have been working with the
NHS and local authorities for more
than 30 years and are the largest
employer of CIPFA members and
students in the UK.
Our national team of experienced
NHS and local government specialists,
including those who have held senior
positions within the sectors, provide
the growing range of assurance,
tax and advisory services that our
clients require.
We are the leading firm in the NHS
audit market and the largest supplier
of audit and related services. We are
the largest provider of public sector
audit nationally. Our nationwide NHS
practice clients comprise 23 FTs (15%
of the market), 35 non-FTs (38%) and
67 CCGs (32%).

Through proactive, client-focused
relationships, our teams deliver
solutions in a distinctive and personal
way, not through pre-packaged products
and services. Our approach combines a
deep knowledge of the NHS, supported
by an understanding of wider public
sector issues, drawn from working with
associated delivery bodies, relevant
central government departments, and
private and third sector organisations
operating in the sector.
We understand the challenges and
issues facing our clients and regularly
produce sector-related thought
leadership reports, typically based on
national studies, and client briefings
on key issues. We also run seminars
and events to share our thinking on
the NHS and local government.

Governance matters

Reforging local government
Summary findings from our fifth year of financial health and governance reviews at English local authorities
December 2015

Modelling future care
The NHS under reconstruction
NHS governance and financial review 2016
February 2016

PRINTING IN PROGRESS

Corporate Governance
Review 2015

Financial health and
governance review at
English local authorities
2015

NHS Governance and
financial resilience report
2016

For further information, visit: www.grant-thornton.co.uk/governancematters
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Charities Governance
Review 2015

Housing Governance
Review 2015

New reports to be released in Spring 2016

Advising on governance

1

2

3

Corporate reputation

Governance diagnostics

Governance renewal

When is it relevant – Perceived value gap
between corporate and investor stakeholders

When is it relevant – Organisations seek
to understand whether existing governance
reflects good practice

When is it relevant – A significant change
event has occurred which means that the
current governance framework is no longer
fit for purpose

Value add to client – Independent investor
and stakeholder relations advisory services
to boards and executive teams
Types of solutions enabled
with management

Value add to client – Detailed and
insightful comparison to a database of peers
enables gap analysis of As-Is structures and
identification of solutions

Value add to client – We facilitate the
design and implementation of corporate
frameworks which support value creation

• Tailored investor and stakeholder relations
training for all levels

Types of solutions enabled
with management

Types of solutions enabled with
management

• Undertake full capital markets perception
audit skewed towards investors but also
to include analysts and press if needed

• Benchmark reporting to market good
practices

• Strategic reviews, integration and
organisational design

• Identification of areas for improvement (in
annual report and/or issues with internal
framework and approach) dependent
on appetite and suggested solutions
prioritised

• Development of frameworks, policies and
procedures

• Refine investment case and update
investor toolkit materials as and where
necessary
• Best practice investor and stakeholder
disclosure and reporting (websites/
presentations/investor documents)
• Shareholder and debt holder register
analysis with targeting, access and
roadshow management – UK, Europe and
globally

• Development of implementation plans and
change programmes
• Peer and sector comparison

4

• Group Risk appetite identification and
embedment
• Internal control reviews and redesign
• Internal audit effectiveness reviews
• Performance and incentivisation
measures, restructuring and
implementation

6

5

Strategic sustainable reporting

Leadership and culture

Board evaluation

When is it relevant – Performance is
focused on short-term or unbalanced targets

When is it relevant – Culture needs to
be aligned to strategy in order to realise
corporate purpose

When is it relevant – assessment of
board practices or restructuring of board
governance

Value add to client – Cultural change can
be achieved more efficiently when values
and behaviours are considered alongside
strategy, systems and processes

Value add to client – External assurance
over board and/or structure, capability and
function

Value add to client – Ensures that
performance and reporting is aligned to
sustainable, long-term value creation
Types of solutions enabled
with management
• Review of and advice on corporate
reporting
• Integration of internal performance
reporting with strategy
• Creation of sustainability and compliance
reporting methodology

Types of solutions enabled
with management

Types of solutions enabled
with management
• Board effectiveness reviews

• Cultural audit

• Well-led reviews

• High potential assessment and
development programmes

• Committee structure and terms-ofreference design

• Executive and board level coaching

• MI quality and effectiveness assessments

• Non-statutory reporting assurance
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